
Twenty-Sixt- h Year. Rock Island, Illinois, Saturday, August 18, 1877. Estabnshear0cil8jl851
I2A2TtraiCTUEEiHORSE NAILS IIEDICAL.MOLIISTE.Last Right's Teleprams.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 17. A GermanTELEGRAPHIC.Railroad Time Table. o r.

n2igi.Q0.E0CS PACIFIC E. L
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Atf.OOa. m.;4:S0 p.m.; and 9:85 p. m.' Train,

AEQTJS KEASQTJA.BTEXlSMOX.IHB,
RirnAans & Sohbbeck'b Drug and Book StoreTelegraphed to the Rocklilani Argv. Arnr sswaBo will be pal a ior a bottle

cDOUU cf any other Extiaet or Essence of
Ginger if found to equal in fia flavor, purity, and

named Louis Beaneri was shot through
the heart in this city this morning by a
religious fanatic named D. E. Chambless.
The latter was arrested, and said God had
ordered him to do so, and to kill another

opposite First National Bank, where all orders
can be left for the Argus, and where all Molinearrive from west at above. business is transacted by O. J. Beardslee. BusiFOJRBIG1S ISTEWS. prompt medicinal effect Sanford'i Jamaica Ginger.

Samples free at all Druggists and Grocers.ness notices should be handed la by noon to en-

sure publication the same day.
otwo wbt mini LI1TIat 8:40 a.Jrn. ; 10:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. tn.

arrive from the cast at above.
Train man, which he had no time to do. 'WITVienna, Aug. 18, Political correspond McGregor, Iowa, Aug. 17. Dr. C. D.

ence eays it has received information from XSJ-T-he highway commissioners metBrande, of Prairie du Chien, Vis.,operator
a very trustworthy source that the auestion this afternooD.

rHAMMEREOND nNISHEOjJ

5A 7 8 9 10
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Ill of the Remedial Institute, a Turkish bath
establishment, skipped out Tuesday to
save his neck being broken by a father.

BST-T-hc Gamble stock of groceries hasof Serya's takifg part in the war has
been discussed in the Servian cabinet. SflNFORD'r MANUFACTURERS OFbeen moved down town for sale.Ministers Miliokovich and Grovitch did

WXSTIBKTOIOS EAILSOAD.
FOR RACINE & MILWAUKEE.

MAT! , ARRIVS
Day Ejpross and Ma!? 9:05 a u 6:00 am
NightExpress 10:15 p x 5:50 ra

The night express leaving Rock Island every
Sunday night at 10:15 connects with the train arri-
ving in Chicago early Monday morning. No lay
over checks given on throng tickets from Rock
Island to Chicago. Through tickets only god on
thittiain.

Lwhose daughter he outraged while in bath fiSylt is expected that the Baptist pulnot approve of such an undertaking, but ing. Keports to day say he accomplished pit will be filled to morrow morning. POINTED,urovitcn appears to have since yielded to his hellish purposes upon four other lady tfi?The red brick, near the Halfwaythe influence ol Kistics.
London, Aug. 18. Several cotton mills House, was vacated yesterday, for which' ! I patients, by drugging them while in bath-

ing. The fiend has not yet been captured,
bnt the search continues, and the exciteat Blackburn commenced runniog on short the neighbors feel thankful.

gThe old cemetery is getting to be ament is great.time yesterday. It is expected that in a
few days the movement will become gener-
al throughout the Blackburn district.

favorite resort for evening strollers, liookDetroit, Aug. 17. Martin Monahan
was killed by his son John yesterday. out. children. Prepare to weep.

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Constantinople, Aug. 18. The Otto SST'lIenry Van Wombecke underwentThe murderer is 40 years old, and says he-- j
man bank has succeeded in placing a loan killed his father because the old man an operation upon his teem yesteraay oiWhich will net the porte $12,000,000. 'jawed him to death." The coroner's five hours duration, by Dr. Kulp, of DavenBucharest, Aug. 18. Prince Tcher- - jury decided the murderer insane. port.kasski has removed the seat of government

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus LnUathiff
the Process of Making Ka'th by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron ami hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

BA number of Swedish citizens left
.n v i iof Bulgaria from Tirnova to Sistova.

ST. LO wIS EOCS ISLAND S. S.
UC SOTTTH TBAIUS LIAVB

At 8 :00 a. m. ard 6 :15 p. m. daily,
ABRIVI FROM ST. LOOTS

At:30a.m. daily, and 9:15 p.m.
BTlSLIHd XSAIH3 LIATX

At 4:80 p.m.
- AKaiva tbox imusa , ;

At 10:40 a.m.

?eosia & soczIEand sailwat.
SnORTIST BOUTS TO 1H AST AND SOUTH.

LKAVB- - AHRIVC.
Batcrn Ei. 5 50 a. m. Mall & Ex. l!02p, ml
Mail A Ex. 0 p.m. Western fix. 6:55p.m.
Way Freight 6 ;0 a. m. Way Freight 8 :25 p. m.

The 6:00 a. m, train makes close connection at
alva with CBAQ, for Aledo and Keithsburg,

also at Peoria with P P J, (or Jacksonville, Spring
eld, 8t Louis and all pointa tooth and southwest,

arriving In 8t Louis at 7 :oo p m.

Madrid. August 18.-7- ,500 men will go on the Ot. jjouis roaa mis morning ior
Orion, where it is said a Swedish camp Hoise Shoe Nailsto Cuba between now and the 20th of
meeting is in session.September.

Rcstchuck. Aug. 18. The Russian RECOMMENDED BT OVER

ST. L.OCIS, Aug. 17. Wm. Costay, a
colored man, produced a terrible commotion
in the negro church at Eleventh street and
Christy avenue, about 9 o'clock last night,
by walking in and while the services were
progressing drawing a revolver and firing
three 6hots at his wife, one of which pene-
trated herchest. producing a mortal wound,
There had been trouble between them,and
about a month ago Mrs. Cnstay left her
husband, which led to the shooting.

Is prepared from the true Jamaica Ginger, comISTunless there is a rise in the river
soon Moline will see some hard times, as
several mills and shops are already shut

bombardment continues. Two hundred bined with choice aromatics and genuine French
shells have fallen in the town, and 20 per 20,000 HORSE SHOERSdown and others will soou follow suit. Brandy, and is vastly superior to every oiher Ex-

tract or Essence of Ginger before the public, all otsons have been killed. A Russian reconSPECIAL NOTICES. noitering party' has been repulsed near the whieh are prepared with alcohol by lhe old process.
1 he 1 :50 train makes close connection at Galva river Ltot.

JBS?The base ball game between Dave
Young's nine and the "Maffers," which
was postponed last week, was being played

t Instantly relieves

All Kails are made ol the l et--t

NORWAY IRON,
m

IT IS A FACT ESTABLISHED and well knownwith CDiKB, for the west: arriving atQuincy Paris, Aug. Figaro, whichat :45 p m., also at Peoria with I B & W, and T that the Arabians attained a height In the knowl lately attacked the Duke DeBroglie, presi Diseases of the Bowels,this afternoon on the common near theedge of medicine which cansed the whole world to and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.PA W., (or points east and southeast,

socz island & mesa CO , B. S.
dent of the council and minister of justice, east ward 6cbool house.

Condensed Telegrams.
Patrick Markey, a notorious counter-

feiter, has been arrested in Philadelphia.
ST Orders filled promDtlv and at the lowestCholera. Cholera Morbus. Crampx andas being an obstacle to the proclamation of rates by

wonuer and admire. With them the science ol
chemistry bad its birth, and it is, therefore, not at
ail strange that a people so eminently successful in

fiA knock down argument occurred
yesterday at Deere & Co's shop, between oneLeave Rock Island at9:00 a.m.. and 4:00 p. m. Ar the state ot siege, has now made similar Pains. Chronic Diarrhoea. DysenteryHe is Paid to be a fugitive from justiceriving at Cable at 11:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. in. complaints against Gen. Berthant, minis GLOBE NAIL COMTot the plow wooders and a Davenportthe healing art; and so persevering and darfpg InLeave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving trom Chicago and Jenerson City, Mo.

character, should, by actual and untirinia cmerl- - grocer. The grocer hl, y convincedat kock isiana at b:xu a. m., ana s:ou p. ni. ter of war. A semi-officia- l, the Moniteur,
which defends Gen. Berthant, charges

and Cholera Infunsum, Diarrhoea
in Teething, and all

tner Complaints,
A telegram from New York, Thursdayment. discover remedies far surpassing in efficacy that the wooder was also a "striker. BOSTON.Gen. Ducrot, who commands at Bourges, night, states that United States District

Attorney Woodford, filed a libel in the The Review says .that Rev. G. F.TAILORING.
an omers, ior me cure oi inose diseases incident to
them from their mode of life. The greater part of
their time being spent In hazardous and bloody
warfare with toe diffe.-en- t tribes, they were subject

with beiDgHhe instigator of these attacks, Lidtield of the Baptist church kas gone on Diseases of the Stomach, CHAS. KAESTNER & CO.,The Moniteur thioks it quite allowable United States District Court at the close
of the office against the steamer Denmark. a vacation. 1 his name so closely resemto m-io- si vwieni auacKs oi rnenmatism, paralys

is, neuralgic pains, and various inflammatory dis that Gen. Ducrot, approving .a policy of Dyspepsia. Flatuten y, Sluggi&Ji Diges J --r Manufacturers ofbles the Baptist pastor's, that if care islhe libel declares that between August 21,torce, should regret not being in the cabieases, as ulso the most borid wounds, sprains brui
not taken, some one will thirk the notice1874 and August 22. 1877. $81,398 worthnet to carry out his programme, but conses, tumors, swellings. O'seases of tne joints, etc.

All these diseases they were so surprisingly effi
PORTABLE HILLS

'And Generalwas intended for him.of silk was smuggled into the port by the

ZIMMER & STEGEMANN,

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Sqnare,

Merchant Tailors !

cient in curing, that the nniultlated looked with siders it deplorable and serious that he
should stimulate a break-u- p of the minister- JSSD. O. Reid has received instructionscaptain ot that steamer. lhe companywonder and attributed their skill to the powers of

magic. 11 G. FARRELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT Mill Machinery,

Hon, Want of . Tone and Activity in
the Stomach and Bowels, Oppre

sion after Ealing, Rising of
Food, and Similar

Ailments.

Chills and Fevers,

will have to give bonds before the vessel
will be allowed to proceed to sea.

from the adjutant general, authorizing him
to call a meeting of the uew military comis a composition of balsams and oils, from rare

plants peculiar to this eounu-y-. and It wbb bv the Also.Portable Mills for he- -THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY.
pany for the election of officers, and hasuse of the articles composing this great remedy The government canal around the Des 1i Grinning Middlings,

W ery. Malt House and Distil- -that not only their physicians, hut even the wila called such a meetioe for next weekVary, Important News. Moines rapids of the Mississippi river atAVE JTJST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL Araos ot the desert were enabled to pertorm such Vtu--:H
r. i irrj iniui!irrj ; i iron

Mills for Coffee, Spice and
Farm use: Corn blieller.

Tuesday evening at Reese's Hall.Keokuk has been so far completed as toassorted stock of miraculous cures. Tne Arab steed is world-renowne- d

for his beautiful symmetry of form, his Windsor, Vt Aug. 18. Sec'y and will be JEThere will soon be an excellent oi- - Colds and Chills, Feverish Symptoms,admit or the passage ol boats, and Steam Engines. Horse Powers, etc.and French Cassimeres, unsurpassed t peed and agility, and the incredibleEnglish tormally opened to navigation next Wednes- - portunity for the magnanimous citizens olfatigue it is cans Die oi enduring, wnyisit? we 63 South Canal Street,Mrs. Evans and lion. E. il. S tough ton,
and . Secretaries Devios and Key, left day, the 22d inst., at noon, "Preoarations Moline to put their precepts into practice CHICAGO- - ILLS.Diagonals. Worsted Suitings, Bcaffcrs,

Doeskins, etc., etc.
tSA.l work guaranteed and prices reasonable. are being made by the citv council and I The new military ccfmpauy will have to beWindsor for Ciareruont this a. iu., to meet bend for circnlsr.

cause from the time of his birth his limbs are care-
fully watched, and upon the first appearance of
disease the magic lotion is applied, and such things
as confirmed sweenys poll-eiQ- , fistula, ringbone.

Pains in the Bones, Catarrhal JSymp
toms, Rheumatic and Neuralgic

Symptoms, Soreness and
Pains in the Muscles and

Joints.

the president and party. A number of citizens of Keokuk to celebrate the event uniformed at a cost, at least. $15 fer head
in an imposing manner. The council has and they look to Moline to furnish thedistinguished geqtlemen have been invitedscratches, spavin, lameness, etc., etc., are nn known

The same result will follow in all cases where II greater part ot this by private cooinbuappropriated a uoerai sum ot money iorFINANCIAL bv becretary hvarts to dine with the pres
ident this evening.

G.' Farrell's Genuine arabian Lirflment is used in
lime. ' Therefore delay not in procuring a good LIND, HAGERTY & Uu.tions. Will thev be disappointed?the purpose and various committees have Elegantly flavored, purely medicinal, U should betumriy of it. for ever? dollar spent In it will save been appointed to take charge of the affair. tA woman giving the name of Lotta in every family, on board every ship, and the conManchester, N. 11., Aug. is. lhe

president and party are expected hereyu twenty, and a great deal of suffering, if not
Gill was arrested last night by Officer stjnt companion of every traveller. It utterly surInvitations are to be extended to the

mayors of all cities on the river from NewThursday the 23d inst., at 9 a. m, and will PRACTICALUlson tor being drunk, and making too
your me.

LOOK OCT FOR COUNTERFEITS!

SPECULATION
In Wall Street.

passes all the common household remedies In theOrleans to St. Paul. Secretary of War extravagant use of the English language cure of ailments of sudden and often fatal terminabe received at the depot by the city gov-
ernment. Grand Army of the Republic, McCtary and the governors, congressmenThe nubile are cautioned against another conn upon the streets, ihis morning she made tion. Ask for Sakpobd's Jamaica Ginoib. the

only genuine preparation of Jamaica Jinger,Choiceand press ot the Mississippi valley statester.Vit, which has lately made'ita appearance.called a, tiurried toilet, and in company withW. 1. Fnrrvirs Arabian Liniment, tne most danger
and citizens. A national salute will be
fired at the depot square by the 1st New
Hampshire Light Artillery. After visi

have also been invited. 1 he Merchants Olson, called upon Magistrate Swander. Millwrights iAromatics and French Brandy.ous of all the counterfeits, because his having the
'111. I .Bi f 1 aExchange, St. Jjouis, will send a delegationname of Farvell. manv will buy it in good faith i ne usual $o ana costs was entered up

500,000 has been made in a single investment
$likl. This of course in ao. extraordinary occur-
rence; bnt ordinarily $5 can realize say $25,nno.
Even sums as low as l can be safely invexted.when
favorable result can show a profit of $5.0)).

Cireu'ars giving full information sent free by ad
dressing TAYLOR A CO, Bankers,

No. 11 WullSt .N. Y.

wiihout the knowledge that a counterfeit exists anda large partjof other prominent citi tor the payment t which she lelt a lot of Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Groting the chief manufacturing establish
ments they will be escorted through cityand tc:y will perhaps onlv discover their error zens ot that cit j-- are expected, lhe Keo ccrs, and Dealers in Medicine. Price 60 cents,old clothes and skipped.when the spurious mixture has wrought it evil cf

kuk Northern Line Packet Company willfects. Dealers should purchase original packages of one6f-Plea- se don't patronize anything outto Smyth's Cooperation, where a reception
will be held for one hourJ The president Contractors & BuildersThe trennine article is manufactured only by H furnish three of its best steamers ior the dozen to obtain the trial bottles for free distribuG. Karrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole-

sale druggist, No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois will be the guest of ex-Go- v. Smyth, and occasion ana tommoaore .uaviusou win De tion. WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents an
side of Moline, for in so doing you entail
sorrow upon the Revieio, and then, it will
charge other papers with its down fall.

to whom all applications for Agencies must ne au will remain in the city till 1 p. in. Wholesale Druggists, Boton.there in person. At noon that day a fleet
of boats headed by the government steamdressed. Be sure vou ire t it with the letters II. U, Of all descriptions of

before Farrell's thus II. G. FAKRELL'9 and bis Think of the sacrifice it is making for yourThe Wabash and Canada Southern Roads er Montana will be brought there expresssignature on the wrapper, all other are counter
ffits. city, and then go off and hide your facely to take part in the demonstration, willWon't Live up to their Agreement

Which will Please the Shippers. with shame that you have ever been guiltySold by all druggists and by regular authorized Mill Machinery.pas through the canal and locks and reagents throughout the United Mates.
rWPrice '25 anil M cents, and 1 ner bottle. New York. Aug.- - 18. Albert Fink, turn on them. There will be an address,

or paying a liock Island paper or allowing
those papers to do any of your work, even
if you do get better work at les- - prices

AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and the commissioner having charge of the music, etc. me canal is seven and onehamlet in the United States, in which one is not a)
Diatl.iitsand Specification for Flooring Millshalf miles in lenpth and 300 feet wide,apportionment of the west bound freight

S25,S50,S100,S200, S5QQ.

Th-- i reliable bonso of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM
& CO., No. 13 Wall street. New York publish a
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Keport, which trey send free to
any address. In addition m a large number of edi-

torials on flnaucial and other topics, it contains
fery full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Frothinoham &

Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to their stock broker-
age busiuess, they soil whstare termed "Priviliges"
or "Puts and Calls." now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate papulation. Their advice is val-

uable, ami by following it many have made for-une- s.

New York Metropolis.

COLLINS'thau the Jxevtewczu eive.
ready established. Address 11. G. Karrel as nhove,
accompanied with good character, responsibility from this city, sent a. communication yes with three locks each 350 teet in length.
etc.

Saw Mills. Distilleries and Gram Elevators trade
out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machini ry, and give pe rson-a- l

attention to a., be details of construction. Re
The woik was commenced in October,terdav to representatives of t hi trunk lines

stating that the Wabash R'y had been misiic TAiLosma pairs of all kinds .omnily attended to whether orVOLTAIC1867. and has bteu iu progress most of the
time since. The improvement has cost
over $4,000,000 and is the most important

dered by mall or in person.found guilty of carrying freights below
schedule rates. Fink therefore directed At tne oia stand of 11 Brooks, (new T.o.,1 538 No

t6 S. Washington street, .. PKORIA, ILLone in the Mississippi above New Orleans. EDWARD

MINT WHO ARE SUFPEE.ING
from the effects of the warm weather and are de-

bilitated, are advised by physicians to take mod
erato amounts of whisky two or three time during
the day. In a little while those who adopt this ad-

vice frequently Increase the number of "drinks"
and in time become confirmed inebriates. Abev- -

that no more freight should be sent by
agents of the trunk line over the Wabash PLASTERSR'y until further notice, lie also stated Serious Accident near Hamlet. Re

ELY & JAMAICA QI3S.id his letter that it was reported that the
Canada Southern nad been cutting rates, For Local Pains, Lamenecs, Soreness, Weakness,

ported Poisoning ol a Wea.HL.ly
Farmer ana Kis Wife,

Hawi.bt, 111., Augnst 16, 1877.and although he had not yet receivedCement, Piaster, &&. Numbness and Inflammation of the Lungs, Liver,CO.,positive evidence to that effect he feared BEWARE OF WORTHLESS liUTA- -To tne tailors or The Argus:

eraga which will not create thirst for intoxicating
liquors, and which is Intended especially for the
benefit of debilitated persons, whether at home or
abroad, is Dr. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic. Con-

taining the juices of nianr medicinal herbs, this

Kidneys, Spleen, Bowels, Bladder, Heart and
the report was true- William Martindale. a young farmer,. D. Mbacham,

Aes't Sec'y.
Jamks Ci.ark,

President. Of Chicago, Ills , Muscles, are equal to an army of doctors, and
while returning home from Reynolds last

acres of plants and shrubs. Even In Paralysis,Nothing- - Very Startling" from the Indian evening, with a team, stopped and walkedpreparation does not create an appetite for the in ARTISTIC TAILORS. TIONS AND COUNTIRIEITS.
Epilepsy, or Fits, and Nervous and Involuntaryout the pole- - to adjust something wrongtoxicating cup. Thaiiourishing and the life sup Country.

Salt Lake. Aug. 18. Nothing has been We have the CHOICEST and LARGEST stocklth the harness. 1 he norses started Muscular Action, this Plaster, by Rallying theporting properties of many valuable natural pro of FINE WOOLENS in FALL AND WINThR
weights for G '.N'lLEMEN ever shown nnder oneheard from the Nez Perces Indians sinceductions contained in it and well known to qyedi- - throwing inm uoaer the wagon, running Nervous Forces, has effected Cures when every

cal men have a most strengthening iuflueuie. A roof on this t ontinent.over him and breaking his jaw badly. His BOWN'Sthey crossed the Montana stage road going
east, on the afternoon of the 16th. Some other known remedy has failed.LADIES' 1UDINO HABITS and Servants' Livervsingle bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate Its val injuries are quite serious. maue 10 measure.uable qualities. For debility arising from sickness SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Jlr. A I. Smith and wife claim that they

WESTERN CEMENT ASSO'IQN,
Manufacturers of

Louisville and Utica
CEMENTS,

Dealers In

Akron and Portland Cements,
MICHIGAN AND NEW YORK STUCCO.

No. 98 Market Street CHICAGO
E. G. Frazier and Fort Byron Lime Association.

SHIRTS made to measure.over eiertion or from any cause whatever, a wine- - have Peen seriously poisoned through a ESSENCE OFPrice 25 Cents.

thirty miles south from Pleasant V alley
Station the telegraph line is broken no
doubt cut by the Indians. No stage is
running on that section of the road where

glassful of Sea Weed Tonic taken after meals will mistake in putting ud a prescription by Wedding Toilet a Specialty.
strengthen the stomace and creata an appetite for Sent on receipt of price, 35 cents for One, f1.25he Iteynolda druggist. Both have been FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT on all carmentswholesome food. Eo all who are about leaving the Indians crossed. Nothine furtherdas quite sick, and Mrs. Smith seriously so. for Six, or $2.23 for Twelve to any part of the Unipaia ior wimin live cays trom receipt of goods.
their homes, we desire to say that the excellent ef been heard from Gen. Howard. 25 Ashbaugh, the druggist, not having all the "Clergymen 10 per cent, discount. ted Statas and Canadas, by WEEKS & POTTER.

Shoshone Indians left their agency this ngredients called tor in the prescription. PRICES LOW ! STANDARD THE HIGHEST. Proprietors, Boston.
fecta of Dr. Schenck's seasonable remedies, Sea
Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills, are particularly
evident when laken by those who are injuriously

Tfa.N 1'Etf CKST DISCOUNT till Sept, Ut.morning for Ft. Hall, enroute to assist had the balance filled at Crandall's drug
Wabash Avenue cor. Monroe, CniCAGO,Howard. store. 1 his divides the responsibility of

ESTABLISHED 1S54the blunder. Mr. Smith and wife haveaffected by a change of water and diet. No person

sbonld leave home without taking a supply of these REGALIAS. JAMAICA mboth recovered from the effeers of theThe Working-me- n (? of Ohio Organizing--.

safeguards along. For sale by all druggists. OA.TXT'm HALLmedicine.CoLTJMBTJS, Aug. 18. The Central Ohio
WILLIAM Ii. ROBINSON,hateews' executive committee of the orkingmeo s

Tndnatrial Union have issued an address Legal Blanks, of all kinds for ale atWMHi.(SAit Two Nights Only ! ANcrACTunta ofLIQUID STARCH GLOSS I Uettiog forth their platform of principles TnE Arottr Office
raiPABKO OKLT EtREGALIAGives a sDlcndld gloss ana finish to all starched

l Monday & Tuesday Eve'gs,held iu the several counties to nominate
county officers and establish Industrialgoods, making them wuitbb and clkaubb ttan

AUGUST 20, AND 21, 1877.wax or anything else, and prevents the iron from is.Union clubs in every township and voting
i u: WW sticking. Trial bottle free.

Kow Yora Market.
Ssw York. Ang

FINANCIAL.
ooid-ir- s.

jVOijey 1V3.
Governments Firm.

11- - i- is ul
AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,precinct, and that they select oue delegate
I. Put up In 4-- bottles, price 15c. bold oy uro- -

STORAGE&CoSwfSSION E Frederick Browoto a state convention to be held in this
city Sept. 13th, to adopt a platform andcersapd Druggists.

For Odd Fellows. Masons, Druids, Knights ojA. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., . . .S. Bonds li cent 1SS1 1.12'nominate state omcers. is oia l.os
ISWbw 1.07 COMBINATION.

Pythias, Red Men, Temperance, and all
othr SocietiiS.

DEALER I-X-
1

Weather ProbabilitiesIINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER, PHILADELPHIA, PA." M is- - 1.0914
1SS 1.11 V4la tbe ftrMtent Blood oi irw Be. m Gold and Silver Laces, Fringe,Washington, Aue. 18. The Signal IT. S. 10.40's ...1.12? The Best Company Travelling.ninstri rtintnuwM vieid to it wonnenut ww. NewSl 1J0Servico observations taken at 10 o clockPnsa Tllnnri is the sti&rantee of health, ttead STARS. BRAIDS, ETC.

886 Main Street, WORCESTER, MASS TBIS RELIABLE PREPARATION, one ol heCuneucy 6'sIt rnirtut mi- man of HoroiniA. J. A DTOOKU, this forenoon indicate the followinit weather oldest of American Pharmaceutical Products, still. ry It oared mt cblW of Krii- - 4
M03TDAY EVENING, AUG. 20,FlM.' Jr. K. Smellier, Larimer. Pa. Hrire nrobabilities for this afternoon and lo--

H K. HKI,LKRS at CO.. Prop . Plttbureh, Pa.
uifht:The irenuln h wir nm on bottom of wmprvm. 00L. MULBERRY SELLERS; Shew Cases.

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Dull; declining; no sales.
Corn Shade lower; western mixed 53i4W.
Oats Quiet; mixed western 2T48.
Pork- - Lower; 13 40.
Lard Heavy and lower; 8 70.
Whisky- -1

For DDDer lake region, northeast toBASING POWDEE
OR, "THERE'S MILLIONS IN ITsoutheast winds, rising barometor, cooler,

and partly cloudy weather.THEMOST PERFECT N1ADE. . Camplaoriiie !

maintains its enviable reputation, and finds
steadily Increasing sale without advertia.ng, and
in spite of piracy.

Iu hgh reputation has tempted the cupidity of
parties, whose only excuse for their unfair simula-
tions, exists in the great popularity of the original,
and accidental similaritv of their names.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER
Is protected by the private Proprietary Stamp of
the manufacturer, which Is Incorporated with the
steel plate engraving.

The attention of Druggists and tbe trade get erally.

81, OASESSHOWTUESDAY EVENING: AUG

FATE.Failures. Chicago MarKet.Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use. gives the best satisfaction, gives Instant relief,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric
v... i..ni nil mfrHKhinir odor. It will Imme

New York. Aue. 18. The failure of Chicaoo. Aug. 13.
GormmiIr& Co.. builders of fire alarm ADMISSION 50 CTS. RESERVED SEATS 75 CTSWheat Active on speculative account; Irregularjit.,iJ, and care Kheumatism. Chronic and
telegraph, was announced yesterday. Seats secured at Crampton's.and lawer; H Aug; sraji Sept; l4 year. u cauea to tne rnce ust 01

ALL STYLES.

CHEAPESTAcute: Neuralgia and Catarrh, Headache and
uun..il Face. Sore Throat. Sprains and Bruises,! Corn Fairly active; lower; 4lM,(&41? cash or

PiEW Iork. Aug. 18. lhe lailure o A hp: 41lS4i Sent.Hnuions and Chilblains, itrupuons oi iue onm,
. , , , . . . m - ci 1 m r .Spelimaa Biothers, large dealers in notions. Oats lrreuumr; iayt Aug; i 'i oepi; -i- .-j un. 3N1USH St, FRENCHPain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Bums and Scalds. Wednesday Eve. 22--M0U-

NE

trim mines. &c. 36 Broadway, is atFor sale tw an urngirii-ui- . PLAO 33Rye-5- 2H cash.
Barley- - 68 cash.
Whiskv 1 08.noanced.

MEDICINES AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COL. arDLBEBBY SSXXEBS; '

There's Millions In It !"
Seats at Morns' Drug store.SPECIAL ELECTION. Pork Tairly active ; irregn lar and lower; 12 35New York, Aug. 18. Emery, Daly &

Sept. or uct.
otice is hereby given that in ruR-- Lee, dry goods merchants, 257 Broadwaya

In the City. Send for Price List.

J. E. BERRY, Prop.,
....A i.f . netitinn of more than ten legal vo- - Laid --8 2U&8 20',4 Sept. or Cfct.

. LIVE STOCK. PREPARATIONS,Have tailed. .Liabilities
ters, resident in tne ciur v.

, , v pfrtmn will rp li I fl at Hogs Receipts 4.000; sales light 5 25&5 35; com-
mon and course good heavy 5 005 20.

ritM.-Dni- .i- n.vritK 7(10r fair to extra choice
State ol Illinois, np-vi-

. - - r-t-

Court House, in the city of Rock Island, In the

PAEE 10LITASY ACAEEHT.
Capt. ED. N. KIRK TALOTT, Associate
HENRY T. WRIGHT, A. M , f Principals.

The best Academy for boys in the Northwest

The Kansas Zand Case Settled. Which will be mailed on application.V 90 Stat StreetState of Illinois, on mo Washington. Aue. 18. The land case. Io shippers 5 80; bulk sale 4 7ajj5 55; stock cattle
21st Day of Augnst, A. u. J.H77, involving the title of the state of Kansas CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. "'2 7X&3 50 ; Texans 2 75(3 40.

v. t u nation thorn will be submitted to the
Prepares for any college or for business. Location
attractive and elevated. Fifteen acres of ground.
Session begins Sept. 6, 1877. Send for catalogue toto over 236.000 acres of land, being the

acerecate of the erant of the Btate under St. Xionis Market.mieaiivu vi ...-- -Citv tnenraVcin under the provisions of the act of the
?f 'a. r ih entitled "An Act to

capt. isu. jn. nut. l ALrUUi i , Morgan .rarK,
Cook Co., Illinois.the act ot lsbl, admittine Kansas into th St. Lotns. Ang. 18.

union, nas oeea decided by tne interior Wheat --Lower; No S red 1 29 cash ; No 8 do 1 15clebts,and to VToMttowmenand Ci.y couuties .nd cititsthereof by taxation .. such CHANGE OP PRICES AT

EOBEET G. LUTK1,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIOUtS.

" Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

department m favor of the state of Jiansas,
FEEDEEICK BR0WH,
- : Established 1822 J :

cash: 1 1SH Aug; 1 WHai ept.
Corn Lower; 8914 cash; 40 Sept; 404 Oct.

Approvea jeorwy - -
Auril 27tll.AU IUVtitle thereof. Beleased on Bail

18,1,,- -
io-w- , . ,nnnA to be IMPORTING, MANUFACTURING ' AND DIS--New York. Aug. 18. The bond in thFtnsT. The numoer ui ry- -

Usned is two hundrefl ana iwen.y 1 - PEN8INQ CHEMIST,case of the National Steamship Co, ' . . - mi, . . in nil,,; ill r i . 1 ,i . wiu -
nKunu .

i i .....,.,tn

Oata 25J.
Rye-- 53.

Whisky--1 C8.

Pork Stead v; 13 30.
Lard Easier; summer 8 87H.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Unchanged ; receipts 700.

Milwaukee Market.

HfonmAr Dnnmnrlr Hhfillnd for eillr smU17iu rr..-Kha- li be.to-wit- : one nnnorea muu

(i)) of said bonds shaU be of the PP' eliBg. was filed to-da- y. This frees Spain,
ONE THIRD IS SAVEDj each oi one inousana . .j onr-- t rfl ,u Jomjrfrurt illKll of RMifl hontlS SUS1I DO u y,r I u" - vu.. i.iuiiuvi,

gum e chot five hundred (300) dollars. . a
1'iiini,. llie rale OI luwrrcsi, u

North East Corner Fifth and Chestnut Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Brown's G NGER will be found invaluable in all
cases of Cramp or other disorders caused by change
of water or bed water, and a few drops used regu- -

Xnig-nt- s of Pythiaa. rt M'WAFK. Aog. 18
bonds shall be six , 6) per centum per

Kct-- ..
Wheat-Declin- ed; No 2 1 04V4 cash; 1 024 Aug;Cleveland. O.. Aue. 18. The Su--

shall be payable twentv (30. years from the first day
nremfi Lodge of Kniehts of Pythiaa ad 1 04! sept.

Corn 41 . -

Oata Firm; 23.

in (itiantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-
tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific
iiare to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substa-
nce. They are fur superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
Iktkinz Powder. "Hand and Cornucopia."

inurned at a late hour last nieht to meet
j. i - . . ... , cpavafi esVmu7nullly, noth principal and Interest

the First atioual Bank
ofNewbYcSkCtty;W VKye 54.

Bartey-6- 3. Dauber's Old Stand.io xnaianapous on tne tn xuesaay vi
August, 1878. SnUvV CAStS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIOXg. '--".V"".;.t io about the sum of ten HIGHLAND HAIX!

m,J u J w m .citj .win imuwij BtlHI rreiGUUTB,
and ward off such attacks. - To the aged and those
recovering from illness, a small quantity with a
ittle sweetened water will be found to give strength
and refreshment: the Ginger, having no reaction,
which is the great objection to the use ol alcoholic
stimulants. Producing all the good effects of a
Mustard Piaster, (without the possibility of blister
ing the skin.) Its application en flannel ia most effl
ca clous. And in tne ease of persona predisposed
to Kheumatism and Gouty Affections, ft ia of great
service, (ased to rob with.) ,

. tyBjware of Counterfeit. .

lHiv the Bakinc Powder only in cans securely (ImW) dollars andl all certain warrant.
THE FAT.T. R1?SSTn-- I Off TWTS INSTITUTION

New Shoes 40 cents. Re-se- t 20 cents. None but
first --class workmen employed. Horse --shoeing In
ali Iu branches. Interfering, Quarter Cutters, and
Hoof-Boun- d Horses Cured

t?ySpecial attention given to shoeing Trotters.
All work warranted. Horsemen and otnera invited
to call. . . . .

Shop Third avenue, between 18th and 19th
streets, ...RUCK ISLAND.

' labelled. Many have been deceived in loose 21b Hamilton Street, PECFIA, ILL

jgBinding of every description done

at close figurei at The Argus bindery.
All kinds of printing cheaper than else
where in the three cities. First class work
guaranteed. tf.

I for Young Ladies, will open Sept. 20th, folly
equipped for tbe best work.

Apply for further Information to E. P. WESTON,
Correspondence solicited and orders prompt

filled. ROBERT Q. tl'TKE..S3Tiwtii City of Rock
tr bulk 1'owuer sold as Dr. i'rioe a.

Manufactured onlv by "

STEELE & PRICE. jy orur ui uiv v t. v nigaiantt Park. Ills. iiujai FIELD BROSAgeoU. Rock Island. .Island
50 JNO. L. EEED City Clerk.Chicago, JSL Louu and Cincinnati,


